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Welcome back!

Class Assemblies

We hope you’ve all had a wonderful half term
break.

This morning 6G led a very serious but informative
assembly on mental health awareness.

We’ve certainly all come back with a spring in
our step definitely fuelled by the lighter nights
and mornings!

Thank you and well done for your hard work in
highlighting this subject. We hope you all enjoyed it.

#supportandcare

As always we have a very busy half term
ahead with Take One Picture Day, World Book
Day, NSPCC fundraising day, Eco day our
second values day as well as our Easter
Service! We will try to keep you as up to date
as possible with everything through the date
list on the newsletters.
As new dates are added they are easily
identifiable as they are in bold.
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#respectandvalue

NSPCC
Volunteers from NSPCC are coming into school to run
workshops for all our year 5 & 6 children on the topic of
‘speak out, stay safe’.
To help support this charity we will be holding a fundraising
own clothes day in exchange for £1 on Tuesday 10th March.

World Book Day
For World Book Day this year we will be
taking the theme of ‘stories to share’. To mark
the day children can come into school dressed
in their pyjamas with their favourite bedtime
stories.
For those parents who have already organised
character outfits these can be worn too– just
remember to send the book in to share as a
part of the day will be spent with children
sharing their stories/books with children from
other classes.

Moorlands-more than just a school

Dates for your diary

Take One Picture Day

Monday 24th February: Easter Egg collection for local
foodbank starts

On Monday next week we will be celebrating Take One
Picture day-a national event run by the National Gallery. This year the art work we will all be studying is
The Battle of San Romano by Uccello. I’m sure you will
start to see the work we produce around school soon.

Friday 28th February: Year 5—Sale High Creative
Writing Workshop
Monday March 2nd: NSPCC assembly (whole school)
and workshops (year 5 & 6)
Thursday 5th March: World Book Day

For more information, visit: https://
www.nationalgallery.org.uk/paintings/
paolo-uccello-the-battle-of-san-romano

Friday 6th March: Eco Day
Monday 9th March: Science week #2

#makethemostofeveryopportunity

Tuesday 10th March: NSPCC Sponsor day
Thursday 12th March: FOM Make and Take Night
Friday 13th March: Ramsbottom Music Festival
2.30pm Open afternoon for science
week
Monday 16th March: am Y4 parent consultation
meetings
pm Y3 parent consultation
meetings

Tuesday 17th March: pm Y6 parent consultation
meetings
Pm Year 5 Rewind to Easter trip

Easter Egg collection
Next week we will once again be collecting Easter eggs
to donate to local food banks.
If you could buy and extra egg and send it in to school it
would make a huge difference to local families who are
struggling at the moment.
Thank you.
#supportandcare

Wednesday 18th March: Climbing team competition

pm Y5 parent consultation
meetings
Friday 20th March: Ramsbottom Music Festival
performances to school
WN to an inclusion sports festival
FoM Mother’s day shop

Letters Home

Monday 23rd March: School Values day #2 Make the
most of every opportunity-children can wear something
blue
Tuesday 24th March: 4-6.30pm parent consultation
meetings
Wednesday 25th March: Year 3 trumpet concert for
parents (9.30am)

Easter egg scenes due in school

Moorlands-more than just a school

Tactile Arts Club
Esafety workshop cancellation

Tik Tok –Information about
Family safety mode (via Class
Dojo)
Local Karate club info

